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Columbia, Pa.
SatarelAy,'NoiviiiM, 30; 1807.

Adrertisements, to secure immediate in-
sertion, must he handed fn on or beforeTburs-
dAy evening, each week. •

'Congress
In the Rouse, a personal explanation was

made ' by'Cllr Stekei;' of -Tennessee. Mi.
Wasliburne 'palled:Up motionto' recon-
sider thevote referring his equal taxation
resolution, but the Rouse refused to call
back, the resolution from the Committee.
Mr. Covode, ofPa;, introduced bill, which
wasreferred; 'flbr tho'reliefofnertuiti drafted
men." The'llouse went into Conimittee of
the Whole;-and Mr. Butler concluded his
speech on ,thedinance...;.P.Mr: Schenck, of
Ohio, introduced a bill, which was referred,
prey -Ping for:the widows and heirs of naval
officers, and establishing a life insurance.
Mr. Mallory introduced a bill establishing a

uniform time for electing Congressmen,
which vms-also referred. The House then
adjourned until to day.

The Ways and Means Committee will re-
port to the House a bill repealing the cotton
tax, probably on Monday or Tuesday next.

It is understoodthat all the Kentuckyjle-
presentatives,eleet will be admitted to Con-
gress, except Young, whose seat will .be •
given to 'McKee.

Mr.Boutwell presented the report of the
majority of the Judiciary Committee rela-
tive to the impeachment of' the -President,
which Closedwith a resolution "thatAndrew.
Johnson, President of the United States,
be impeached for high crimes and misde-
meanors." MrWilson presented aminority
report onbehalf of -himself and Mr. Wood-
bridge, and Mr. Marshall submitted the
views of himselfand 'Mr.Eldridge. -.None
of;the 'reports we're 'read, but they -were
ordered' to be printed, and the subject was
made the special order for Wednesday., of
next week: - ,

A establishing-an uniformtime-I'or
holdingelections for Congress-wasreferred,.
and the House adjourned to-day atnoon.
-A resolution callingon General Grant for

allcorrespondence addressed tohim respeo-•
tingthe removal -of ',Secretary Stanton and:
General 'Sheridan; for --rill .corresPondence•
or orders showing the condition of the Fifth
Military DL.:-.trict before thepassage of final
Reconstruction—lbtZ-thiirnendations
made; and the action on suchrebb'oinmendti-
tioias ; the correspondence touching
dilliculty- with the POlice CominieSioners
of 13altimorecnitcf.kith regard totho- mission'
ofGenerig'Sherinan to-Mintico in 1866; was
adopted::: - 4 -

ThetrnitedSttitea &Mite; on. Wedneaday;-
_

adopted*•.-reilntiorr-asking the Secretary-
of Narlor'cOliies of the:papers bearing on

ti.lohji Torter:eclischargn from' the army
forrniscOAdUct,, andasking.for 'a'review. of
his 'ciise.:=' .A.fter- a 'session Of ten 'minutes
the Sertate''adjoitrned to'Friday'ndon:," '

iGkenelal SherMan;
We -find 'the: folleviing--bit- of "choice"

•Democratic'-rhetoric -in=the- editorial col-
urn&'offibe',l•La-Trosse "pelnocidt,'tlae no-
knd' 'leading orgim'of that-party in
the United Stiites:-• Inspeaking ofthe pro-

.position- -to' make,Gen. Sherman the -eam-
-didate -OillliF-Detuocratie
ticket, that paper'SayS .

candidate: ShemianWililarn
Tebninself" ShermanVandal • Sherman-Sher-
matiotthetorch it.nd axe-Sherman, prince.ofa
band of bummers; 'thieves, vagabonds, and ruf-
flass--Sherman, -whose marchP to the ISea ,-

wouldhave ,drunned to all eternity. a,le.d,„on of
pirates*and.. freebootera-Slierman,'the ' laakey;-
tooLleftenaut,of the •Sangamon •brother of the
Devil, the obscene, brutal, and boorish' Lincoln`
-Shenmarr,Whose hands arered with' the-blood."
of thousands. of,American, freeman-Sherman,
whose most-glorious acts can be Written in two
words-"Atlanta" and "Columbia:" • Thismush-•
rocatioreivilwaryblood-watered, rank.with:the
corruption; ask.l..wiekednesvengendered ,in:lhe

4-7,:hellishA•usade,fortheenslavementand degrade-
'. lion of.white=Remand the triumphofWagers-
this thing a Democratic Candidatefor the honors'
which' as a party wehave conferredupon jeffer-
son, Madison,._ Monroe, Jackson Van Buren,

' Pierce; arid:Buchanan! Proposed:by a Reattach-
ian,..froimasovcreigatythousands of whose sons
rest. ,inunhallowed graves, slain for the. love of
liberty, by Sherman'sminions l' ,Great God! that
a Democrat ,• should so illagracel;himself and
humiliate thatgrandold-party,!___

There
-
Sou,.have itl, ye Sheriiiin men of.

„

Old, Barks --Pomeroy, the ,oracle of. your,.
.

great ;Pernoemtic„party, has. spolteo! - lie
who, -prints;, columns, 'peek after.week, :of
thisste.sort,of law, vituperations`against.
the.beet patriotspf,the war,for.youtcrgulp

•

do' n,rtella youf that modern ,D-ernocrady
haw. r.t .oairiliatiouwhatever with men ,who

-1.4,-defenco,tif the Union_ .

andfought-agmnat.traitora. ~Snehianguage
as thitatboye -m-usti:be humiliating, indeed,
to the three orfour,;hundred hubsoribers to
that.:;icverrexcellent:,leading Democratic:
orgtuf!-in this,eity, znost of whom are in
favor of Shermanfor" President. ,

Being' personally, -acquairtted7 with the
vagahon4'editor ofthei'paper abovereferred-
to, are-,take no:-offence' at what-he saysof
Honaiii:Abraharn-LinciAnibecatisii"Brick!?
(better-'known to his typngraphical---asso-
elate, -in years:' gone-': by; as' Pimp")'
Poineioyls tirolow in the Seale ofhuicanity;
tobe ,able. to insultthe memoryof anyman;
dead-"or living—unless-he .were to ;.speak
well ofthera.=—lteadingDispatch: • •

The Trial of Jeff. , Davio.
The United. States,Distriet Cdurt met at

Richrabnid.;_at ,dro'elock •.-Tuesday. , Chief
Jtiatidathase-was absent., :Justice Under:-
woocitdoir-his -seat, and, -after thaf ury were
swornin; delivered hiveharge, saying that,
anyone:who has committedtreason taust-he-
indicted, :if:brought ,their :cognizance,
unless' pardoned bythesPreaident: Healso-
charged that:public 'officers guiltyofviola-
ting the revennela*s shouldbe'unsparing-
ly deal6vith: TbO trial of:Jefferson Davis'
Ivas:. *fgatialo' :the.20th of ISfarch;lB6B; in
order. thaf Chief Ju-stice Chase' 'night be -
present,^itn4-I;iiivis' bail bond was'ixterided
to that'day;,diid" his leave of 'absence 3vas-fartbei 'untilthe"chief Juatice'
could' his present:-:. Daviss was not ,inresent,..'

, , ,

Theollnyeachnienorqueation.
A.',Waahfriglonspeclatie thePhilideTnida.EtulteipxOr'ye;iterday," saga: thingh

now theheaileatiota that'can be'fioll
ed for 4-a-paar annept is 57, :andan'npptica-
t[on"of"yartif nreasttre.-cannot change

although'‘aaenti..a'oprObablez-thitt'
whenthe mattercomes up ruuct,WedniiditY
avery large ananantef,apeech,rnaking
be doner., „Tat El _equally, certain that;
the matter '4l:pc had; upon the table__ and
avote..af,,cons:itra 9,f; the..Preaidont,.and an
expresainn,of:wiatt, oe ;;confidertce ids
constitathanza,,ad'viaeiar.in thacabinet will

.

be passed;bp as#lctlyparty vote; and thus
endftelopeaehpeat < _

The Gue.Keplh:2lciihi;.

Mosbyfthe..rebel,,raider,And, munieier,
was :i.ritr4xlAntO,„the, 4*d.. tteem, yinNert...l"m734.e.;ferr4lexciago;.b..rehmeof the
Copparheatin,nennected.:}sith theplace, but
the dose-s*a..ton• oftensiN;rn ../!Tew

• York7trOsnui.,LjThe .Inci!gnatinn.,...pxcted
took such a determined ihrintttuittheiraitor
thought it diseretion7.6,,,withdraw. The
ComieeadailiCinght7,thatthe'ivartltof the

r• recent'os7lr'lte`ric eleptien.'Would warrant'
them Itilleniol.4iiial Wh&ir
a pritty_, ult."Sheridan- and- lionize:71Losby,lhilliaths19-110editaCII:lt.t0'-iir.

- • - TherVedeostrialEr-4''-
Weston;:ilni.pg,d, ' aes, an, has'accomplish=

to ciiii4je„.l2sr*iiies_ixil'26 claysi*lninver
• ofStindaiiii.' PaitisindbirTneediiy;

October" 29t;s', =arrive4l.• at 10
ThFsclayTAov. 20th. He

:initichiP:Oir ittteraptS"'in*alir: 100
- miles in 24 1 hoxiis, • hut -suecce.d
" main oldest, snd,,,,the.rsth7.,socurtis 1)7,500
:the 410;000t ide 'Onahni npnn- the: ,result.
This isms'-doubt; tliecgt•Patost-iipotpodeal.
trhsniszn ever acoomplisbi*.

, , •

Certified Cheeks.
The Supreme Courtof Illinois has'jtist,,

rendered a decision, affirming the Irinci- '
plc that the passing of ,a, cheek, even .1f"
certifiegeod"-,by the. Arawer, is not a
payment; bat simply a means of obtaining:-
the payment ; If the payMentis not made
the,Lohier, , of the check, hrts,recourso upon
the,:firawer, -.The fact of a' check being
certified is, merely an additional evidence
that it will be.paid.

The ease Irak-where A had bought proper-
.Ly of-33, and gave a check certified' by, the
banker C ; B was indebted to the bank, and
C refused to pay'tho chock, but offered to
credit B with the amount ; B refused assent
and demanded the money, sued for it, and
obtained judgment in the lower Cotirt;
which the Supreme Court affirmed. It
would be -a shrewd -and sharp method 'et
collecting debts by bankers, if they could
get one customer to buy property of a delin-
quent,mal give a certified check in pay-
ment, retaining the amount for the .delin-
quent's ,debt. The courts do not sanction
such snap methods of collecting bank bal-
ances or over-drafts.

Iron Business in Pittsburgh.
The iron basin* of Pittsburgh is, very

dull at present. Orders for iron and nails
have been extremely limited of late, andthe rolling mills and nail factories are
running only to supply, immediate de-
mands. All of the mills are curtailing ex-
penses by discharging hands, and one has
temporarily suspended nail making until
such time as orders become more plenty.
They may be able to continue in partial
operation, should business show any sign
of revival,_ but if the preSent stagnation
remains, or should the liniited demand Still
further diriainish; total suspension . far a
time is not improbable. The ,resumption
of navigation would uo clod& prove bene-
fical, but it is not expected by the iron
merchants that even," this Will permanently
benefit the business.

The Pork Trade.
The CincinnatiPiice Current' of Wednes2

day says: AtLouisville packers arebuying'
freely, and have their 'agents ontthrough
Kentucky - and' Indiana; securing hoge.'
At St. Louis all'the bogs-offered 'are taken
but the quality is light. -At-Chicego ' the
'receipts have been the largest ever known,
and- the demand has been active at$5 l'eto

50,,bat thelaogs are- very light, few of
.themlitto 'Make Mess:pork., • Attliatpointsome think that the"packingrun up toa high figure;but we are informed that the
prevailing belief is 'that the season Will be'
:shortand.brisk. The rates at St. Louis are
about'thesameas those current at Chicago,
.and the averageof the hogs about the-same.

Marrying for Fun.
TheNew.York .correspondent of aPhila.

-delphia paper says : "Thereis a great deal
ofexcitement in Harlem in consequence of
two gentlemen and two ladies being marri-

• ed•withouttheirknowing it. The ceremony;was performed in sport, and when inform-
ed the next day that the marriage was legal
according to law, therewas great coxsterna-

-

tion. The brides, it is said, are willing to
.abide by tho marriage;but the-bridegrooms
,are not, refusing to recognize the ceremony
:atall. "Ono ofthem is heir to a greatdeal
ofproperty. The subject will be brought
beforeonr courts, or beforethe Legislature."

Letter from Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA., Nov'. 24th, 1867.

' " SPY;"—I have often heard there-
;mark that a city toa stranger, on Sunday,
is the dullest of drill places. -Perhaps there
ie "some ground for. this remark to stand

from the fact.that to most persons
there Is a repulsiveness in therigid formal-
ity of city churches ;'and the stranger al-
most shudders at the thought of standing
.in the vestibule ofa church until the sexton
'has time or room to seat him. This morn-
ing I was more fortunate than usual Ip-ob-
taining "quick accommodations;" and,
-though I went to .Tenth and Arch to hear
the Rev. Mr. Colliding,I was much pleased
to And the Rev. J. L. Nevins °con p;vingthe

•Pulpit. Mr. N.. has been missionary in
• Chinafor ten years.•and has traveled much,
-through-the-Empire, sinee;protection;has
babe guaranteedtochristirins,: To give you,
some slight •epitenie orhis' remarks: The
-government;of...China;::ss ,regards"-its-.terfi-Aprial'divislonvistirinlarto.ont.dwri÷gerit-
oral government, states, counties,- townships
—the Chinesenames for these I cannot give.
'Theuinps published, in this' country give
but the names of about. two-thirds of .the
walled There .are 1,720 in all, with
populations 'varying from 50;000 to 1,000,000.

'The•Cotribined length of the wane of all the
cities is about 6,000 miles or one-fourth the
circumference of thu'The walls
in thickness are, from three to eight feet,
,One" graveyard Seen by Mr. N. contained
20,000,000graves; hr about two-thirds of the
-pupulation of theUnited States, in number.
400,000,000 of people inhabit China, and
there is scarcely nn acre of ground not un-
„der cultivation. Mr. N.observed that while
the Empire of China was one vast grave-
yard, at the same time it was an 'immense
cultivated, garden.

. -

Societies exist there similar toour charit=
'able institutions; and in one of the cities
visited • by the,speaker; a society has been•
in existence many yearsfor furnishing cof-
fins to the poor; and in one year six thou-
sand cOftins ivere.given away. There is in
-almost all large places a Societyfor the sup-
pression ofimmoral publications. There's

'a very ilattering prospect that the Christian
churches in the Chinese Empire will soon
be self-sustaining. Mr. Nevins speaks in
high terms of Chinese civilization, and he
Thinks it almostinirraMileve thatic heathen
nation should beliosSessed of so-much that

: has•an .elevatingandrefininginfluence. 'As
•tothe. intellectual capabilities of_the ,Chi-
nese, he mentions the factofa Chinese bay-
ing qaken 'the highest' prize for English
composition .at •Tale College, and another
for Greek atKenzin College: • He mentioned'
the fact that for politeness many of, the
Chinese'sustain'as fair a
reputation as our most -refined- Christian

Your. readers will excusente forreferring
toThe above subject, but as the.great rail-
roads thatare now being *built to the' West
'will bring your town in almost immediate
connection with the' Chinese Empire,
thought perhaps some of them mightbe as
much interested its myself. B. H. W.

'.THE LATEST NEWS.
", • David' M.Lyle, Esq.; ChiefEngineer of
the Philadellihia- Fire Depaitrnent, was
found dead in his °Mee Monday morning.
Re died of heart disease on Saturday after-

Three electrotype plates, from • which the
spurious 740 bonds were printed, are now
in, the possession 'of the secret service
division of the Treasury. Department. '

In'the North Carolina Convention there
will be a large Radical majority, including
•, TheTennmseellouse of Representatives
has passed resolutions instructing the Ten-
nessee-Congressmen ,to vote-for impeach-,
ment. •, 5: -

~

The report on impeachinent waspresentedby the JudiciaryCommittee, ;to, the,:U. S.
. Representatives Monday. The,

majority report in favor or impeaching the
President -is signed ,by,Mesers. Boutwellt
„Thomas, 7,illiams,,Lawrence and Church-
hill. The minority.report against impeach-
ment is 'signed by Messrs., Wilson and

~,WoOdbridge,Messrs. Marshall and Eldridge
concurring. ,

Returni from ,two-thirds of the distrfcts
in Scentli:tarolina show that ,0n1y..25,000

votes were polled; As '62,000 votes are re-
quiredin,thethe,

toelect Convention, it
is ,thouglif the Convention has not been

• Theestimate ofschoolexpenses In Phila-
delphia for the coming year is $1,110,050.,

Nine, persons- were killed and eight
Others injuredby ,theexplosion of a canof
nitro-glycerine a blacksmith shop, at
South Bergen, N...f.r on-hfonday..evening.
The explosion watcansed- bra man putting
a red hot poker intoThecoinpoundsto dry it:

, The boiler of the steamer Idahoexploded
:at New Orleans. .Six men were mounded,,
two ofthem fatally.

• An-elevator and mill, and about4oo,ooo
feet of lumber; were• destroyed, by ,fire -at
Oswego;-N. Y., on Monday night:, Thedoss
on the elevatorand mill is about $40,000.

John S:tMd George Wise,have'beeit
dieted:l& the Ofind Jury,•at Baltimore_,for
`assaulting EdwardA. Pollard. - : -

The Richmond Grand Jury has prepared
Indictment against Jefferson Davis,

which is said to be, six:times us king us the
oldone, presenting thelamefacts in greater •

• '

DITORIA,L A:MISCELLANEOUS.
f'''-:=l'grave mistake—accidentally burying.
a man 'alive.

• --44.1r. Davis' bail bond hasbeen lithogra7
_plied and is for sale in Richmond. , ; •

—Hon. Jerry Black now fills the shoes of
-'the dishonored Bradley, as eentiQel.,,for
Surratt.
..----Uorace Greeley says he fell in love

'while he mid the oWeet of his adoration
were eating Graham bread.

—A chap out West cured palpitation of
the heart by the application of another
palpitating heart to the part affected.

,

—The " sugai: 'Wedding," thirty days after
marriage, is the latest fashion, according to
the Boston Transcript.

—Watches, .Tewelry, fic., suitable for
holidays presents, for sale at .T. K. Stauffer,
No. 14S_North 2nd St, RhiladelPhia. Read
his card-in anothcr'colutnn. •

—The ColumbiaNational Bank have do-
'clared a dividend "of '7 per cent:, free of
United States taxes, payable on and-after
the 4th of December next.
' —The two Standards—Liberty's standard
sheet, the star-spangled banner, and. Ainer-
ica!s standard perfume Phalon's " Night-
Blooming Cereus.'' Wherever the one floats
in the air, so does the other.—.New ,larrtven.
Pcaladiton.

—TheSusquehanna Ilouse, kept by Mrs.
Fairchild, near the Northern Central Rail
Road depot,•Baltimore,: was destroyed by
lire a -few days,ago. It WIIS formerly- oc-
cupied by Col.. Barr, of Marietta, and is
%veil known to Columbians.

—The fire proof safeof Worley, & White,
Manheim, Pa., "was Wowed open and
twenty dollarsstolen; on Wednesday night
last. The store of Arndt &Boyd was also
entered 'and about forty dollars worth of
goods stolen. '

—Prentice is hard on his aceidency. lie
says: " Our government, as administered
for some years, seems to have been nothing
better than a- patent,thieving machine."
The patent expires March 4th, 1869, and
there will be no extension.
—A youngladYwiii'reCently presented with

solitaire dlatncind' ring by her intended;
which she refused to accept, saying "that
she thought heknew she preferred a cluster,
and she did not see any use in being en-
gaged,df she had to wear' such a small ring
as that."

Fain Remedy. -No family should
be withoutsome efficacious remedy for the
cure of affections, so universally prevalent,
as coughs; colds, sore throat, whooping-
cough; and-croup—seine remedy, too, which
can herelied upon as safe;sure and certain:
Dr. Wistar's Balsam. of Wild Cherry coin-

.bines this dLrideralitm.
—A quadrangular fight for the-Mayoralty

is going on in New York. The Democrats
are divided betWeen Anthon, Wood and
Hoffman, and the, Republicans unite on
Darling. The .Tribune says the latter can
be elected.. Other papers say ho can't, and
will only strengthen Wood or Hoffman,
they don't agree as to wham. -

—A revival of religion has been in 'pro-
gress at the Hepzibah Baptist Church,
Chester, county, Pp. Ten were received
into the church on Sunday the 17th inst.
Theyall, it is 'said, are veryearnest in their
professions. Rev.- D. W. Hunter is the
pastor ofthe, church. He is an able-minis-
ter ,of. the Gospel—much beloved by his
congregation, and we are glad to learn that
his zealous labors are bringing forth the
good fruit. -

- —Worth more than Premiums—The test
mony of thousands of business men all
over the world to the excellence of Fair-
banks' Standard Scales;from actual use for
many years, is more valuable than 'any
premiums.-. In addition to this -, they have
received more _premiums than all other•
scales, including the highest at the Paris
Exposition.

—The now play of Adam and Eve, at
Barnum's museum • N. Y., excessively
melo-dramatic. -Large numbers who went
there expecting to see a life-like represen-
tation of our first parents in the costume of
Paradise before the fall, were disappointed
to find that Adam. is Adam Bashford, and
Eve Eve liillington—both very muchdressed.

—We have recently had sufficient evidence
ofthe excellence*of Mr. Speer's Port Grape
Wine, which not only convinces us that all
we can sayinits praise is deserved,but that
we are really conferring a favor on, our-
readers in advising them to use it. The
wino is a pure grape-wine;entirely unmix-
ed,.and the-most agreeable'and delicious in
flavor _of, anywe over tasted. Of its med-
icinal qualities, we entertain the very high-,
est opinion, and upon the evidence of our
own 'observations.- Three bottres. of this
wino have-nearly .eilected aperfect. 6ure in

.the. ease-,of our, little boy, who bas,beenseven years,afflicted with incontinence of
the 'urine: A 'great 'nu-Allier of, remedies

. have -been" tried .withCat beneflt;'and- the
.Most eminent physicians.consilltedwith' a'
liKe.result.,',Speer:s •Port .Grapo, Wino .is
'effecting a cure. We have.given this testi-
oxicraLwAhouol4,*.nowledgeint7Alr.: Spger','
iii-thebap() that others:May beinduced4-to
try,the virtues of this wine.—Mr.Pangborn,
Editor of-.lemma,y, Times. •
, Sold by J. A Meyers Columbia.

---LA':vothig man at the railroad ' depot,
near' Memphis, was engaged in relating a
story about his having recently encounter-
ed .some highwaymen in the. woods' a-
few miles otl. Among those who' listen-
ed to the recital was Mr. Alfred Baffle,
who had himself been recently attacked by
highwaymen in the same locality ;- and,
singular to.relate, Mr. Battle .romembered
at once that the person ,talking was . one of
the men who had robbed him., He:quietly
conveyed this 'information to -others. The
narrator in a' moment found, himself
prisoner ; and before night lle2VCßhapgifig in
a swamp hard by,,a dead man.

the ladieS now stopping at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel;-Nen,- York, are "dis-'
playing- niagnificient dresseS,. which they
bought in Paris while attending the Ex,
position. One of the richest of, these is that.
worn by Mrs. Steinberger, the daughter-of
ox-Congressman" Ely,' of -Rochester, who
was so unfortunate as to be captured at the
first battle of ;Bull Run. -,The dress.is a
black lace, wornover a ligtsilk skirt, and
cost three thousand dollars.

—The button-gathering Mania; at Pitts-
burghrages Unabated. Here is an• instance
of its development:.: Annie' Tannel • is- a
young...girl who has been living for some
.time as a domestic.iu„ afamily on Sixth
street.' -Her employers gave a social party,
at which a gentleman attended, aecompani- ‘

ed by his' wife and' daughter. 'The latter
wore a rich and valuable velvet cloak, orna-
mented with buttons. Annie, the maid,
possessed 'a string of buttons, and coveted
some of those on the cloak. She theretbi-e
watched her opportunity, and tore two of
the ornaments off therebx,,making an ugly
rent several inches in length in the veivet,
and ruining the cloak: The deed and 'the
prepetrator were discovered,' and the latter
arrested and „locked up on a, charge Of
malicious mischief.

—The following singular relationship
exists in a tinnily now living in Kentucky:A father and son' married two sisters', and'
they took, their mother to board with them.
The father and wife have a daughter.: the
son and wife a son. These anithe relation-

' ships : one gicat-grandmother, two grand-
mothers, one grandfather, Iwo :fathers,
three mothers, three sons, three daughters,
three aunts, two uncles, one nephew, one
niece, three sisters, two' brothers, two
cousins, two husbands, two wives, two
mothers-in-law, two sons-in-law.:

—An affectionate, but playful' wife in
Springfield, Mass. sent a note to her hus-
band recently, written in a disguised hand,signed with a fictitious, name stating that
she had often seen and admired him, and if
be would inform her of a place of meeting,
she would go,to the spot, and they would
become better acquainted. Husband an-

' swered the note at once appointing 'time'and place' of ineeting.--*Both parties met'at•the appointed time, and .place, the lady
heavily veiled and ;proceededto, the rooms,where the veil was removed and a grandtableau not -expected. ensued.. Assurance
'on the .part •of the husband •. that' it • was
nothing but a joke, and. that he, know ,all.the time it was her, reconciled themitu, whois having a stylish'bon net, now velvet cloakand elegant silk dress made:*

S.P.EC.LIL 2VOTICES:
AYER'S CHERRY , PECTORAL,

FOR TIIF. RAPID CURE OF
()myths, Cads, Influenza, Hoaraentss, Croup, Bronchitis,Incipient Consumption, and for the relief of Cormuntp-

tux Patients inclammed stada of the dieense.
So wide is the field of its usefulnessand so numer-

ous are its cures, that in almost every section of
country are persons publicly known, who, havo-been
restored by it from alarming and even desperate dis:
eases of the lungs; When ones tried,- its superiority
over every other expectorant le too apparent to es-
cape observation, and where its virtues nre known,
the public no longer hesitate what antidote' to em-
ploy for the distressing and dangerous affections of
the pulmonitty organs incident to oar climate.—
While many inferiorremedies thrustnpon thecom-
munity have failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on
the afflicted they' can never forget,=and produced
cures too numerous mi.:Lino remarkable to-be

_
. for-

gotten.
We can assure the public, that its quality is care-

•lblly kept up to thebest it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do for their 'reliefall thnt it has
over done:, . •, • -
'.. Groat numbers of.ClergyrnOn, Physicians, States-
men, and other eminentpersonage!, -have lent their
names to certify the unparelleled useftilness of .our
remedies, but space hero will not permit the inner-
Alen of thorn. The Agents •below named furnish -
'gratis our American Almanac, in- which , they: are
given; with also full descriptions of the complaints
ourremedies cure.. e •,. ..,• •

Those whorequiro an Alterative Medicine to puri-
fy the blood willfind Arzß'e CO3CP. Far. StIOAPARILLA
the one to use. Try it once, and you will. concede
ita value. . . -

•

•

, 'Prepered by:DO.J. AtE,F' tr• CO., Lowell, Mess,
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in Medicine
everywhere. fuer. 30-2 mo.

MANHOOD and yoatlfal -vigor aro regained ,by
.Extrvet Hoehn. - . -

'MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS Jc, PIICENIX
BITTERS. •

1 The wonderful effects of l!floffat's Life J'ills .ineases of mental depresliou M. physical weakness
proceeding from indigestion; costiveness, or' billions
secretions, are certified to by millions of 'persons
who have been benefitted by them. They 'aro' the
Most effective cathartic and purifierever, before the-
public,and have been in use since' 1825. They_ are.
cheap, safe nail reffable. Sold by , all respectable
dealers everywhere.

Cr IMAX
A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula

and many of myrelatioma have died of it.- In ISM
my C550 was frightful. .Tumors and ulcers spread

- until ill 1842, under the advice of my physicians
went to Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried
every medicine and did everything.l ;co•itd: I had
to rest my arm on a cushion, and bad not been able
to raise it to my head for over a tear. The dis-
charge from two ulcers was nearly a pint a day.

-Amputation was recommended ; but pronounced
dangerous. I could not sleep, and ray sufferings
were intolerable. A friend brought me an English
physician who applied a salve, with which he said he
had" accomplished extraordinary cures in the
hospitals in England. It commenced' to relieve; 1
persisted in its use; it finally effected a perfect and
entire care. It is MOW 1848. It is five-years since I
had the appearance of a scrofulous sore, and my
health ;has been good ever since. I procured the
,recetpt.'Of this :wonderful article—this blessing of
beinaniti—and have called it "PAGE'S CLIMAX S.uvr,"
and alloiv the public' to use It or not as they choik6c._
This iota brief butciaulid statement, given more
fnlly in my cirenlnr. • • J. N. PAGF:
• Gorm, New York, December, 18.18.

.:s7ms• Yonx, 0c1,16, 1566.
" I hare known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, Y

for many yearn. Ho is one of the first citizens of
Western Hew York. I saw him last week in geed
health. Illseasewas a most remarkable one; bat
actually tree in every wilt:filar. "

' •
'Mit, have watched •the u nnided brit growing favor

of "Page'reClimaxSalve,"and availing- ourselves of
-the knowledge of. ita wonderful, curative poWers,
have become proprietors of the Name.

. .It is n'sure cure for Burns, Scolds, Scrofula; Salt
Rheum, rarer Semi. 'Broken Breasts, Frost-Plies,
Chilblains,• Stings,' Bruises, • Cuts, 'Swellings,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues painand
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without a scar. No family should be withoutit. It is always wanted, and is always ready. We
will forfeits dozen boxes for any singlefailure. We
believe there was ,never anything it in the
world. It is: put up in tin bones, surrounded by it
Circular giving. facts, ''directions, testimonials,
and can be ordered 'through any' respectable Drug;
gist throughout the world. Price only 25 cents. -

• - • WHITE .t IIOWLANA
. Successors to .1. N.Page, 121 Liberty Street,
mar _,'67) ' ' :NOW York.

.ITCH! ITCH !! - ITCH!!!
SCRA.TOIC t senATc.u.:: SCRATCII. S ! !

in from 10 to 48 hours.Whenton's Ointment - curer; Tho Itoh.
Wheaton's Ointment • • cures Salt Rheum
Wheaton's Ointment cures Totter.

..14 hcaton's Ointment cured ßrbei's Itch..NVtseaton'a Ointment cures Oki Sores: •
Wheaton's Ointment ' cum Every kind

' - ' of humor like Magic.
Price, 50 cents a box; by_ mail, 00 cents.: AddressWEEKS & POTTER, \o. 170 Washington Strcet,

Boston, Mass. Isept21-Iyr.

BLINDNESS. DEAFNESS AND
.CATATtRII, treated with the Cdmoitemecess by Dr.
.I.I.4AACS, °oculist and 'Anrist,*(formerly ofLeyden;
Dolland,} .No. SOS Arch Street„Philadelphia. 'testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can be soon nt-his *Mee: -The 'Medicalfaculty are invited to accompany,theirpationts,as he
has no secrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes inser-ted without pain. No charge made for examination.'

;Way 4th, ly]

BA S

Q-UARTERLY" REPORT 'OP • TUE
conamon of The COLUMBIA NATIONAL

8A..1C, on the morning of,the FirstMONDAY-of
October, MGT

-- RESOURCES.
Notesand Bills discounted.. 5817,0a1.00 .
U. S. Donds..deposited for

Circulation' - 000,000.00 -

• -
Other _Bonds.01,1 hand 24,000.00

$,1,3:40,0111.06
Notes of National Thinlcs... 225.00 • . •
Notes of State Banks—......

.. ,—, 10.00 . 7
$214.00

Specie - . -
••

.
..
-.' ' •' • 160.08

Fractional Currency , • , 2,018.50
L al Tender Notes 510,172.00
......upound Interest Notes, • 30,000.00 ~ ' ' • •

. . ,

Cash Items Including Re-
000,172.00

venue Stamps 1,0,41.00
Due from National Banks.. 14.0,014.0...3
Due from other Banks and ' -

Bankers 1,010.85 •
$1.1.3,355.70

Banking Hoitse and Reril.
Ehtatel2,soo.oo•

Current Expenses 0,637.78
$1,011,:37.'117

• '

Capital Stock paid in $400,000.(Y)
Surplus Fund 100,600.00
Discounts and Exchnnge.:... 135,614.60
Wont and Loss 11,•225.74

$46,812.34
Dividends unpaid LOOM°Due to National Banks.-..... 23,01431
do. otherDanks &Bankers 2001.30

2.5,018.72
Circulation ofColumbial3'k .138.u0

do Cora Nat'l Baltic__ -118,31.:100
Individual Deposits, 448,4 4t3.00

522,:A1.35
~1,6144 7.J1

Indebtedness ofDirectors..*3:1,110.50
Sworn toand subscribed by -

SAMUEL SITOCII, Cashier
Oct. 7, '67-3m)

QUARTERLY REPORT. •STATEMENT showing tllO condition of
Use FIRST NATIONAL BA_NR OF COLUMBIA,
on 3londay, October7tb, 18137. .

„t—. •:.- -=--RESOURCES. ••

'
•-- -

;Notes and hills discounted.. .$24811.43
,Vrotested paper 2,112.17~-Molds for circulation - 150,000.00

410 on hand 0,750.00
itaqq,8:36.150

Notes of National Banits,... • ' .• .5.7.1.00. . .
Legal Tender
Castotem.

145.1X)
2,618.27_ . .

. • ' ----- F..33,13-,1.,'27
Dun from..l3anl-9 17.062.55
Current Expenses 1; 132.26
Ilictures - 1,00.00

~LIAJILIT lES
P401.C62.6.S

-

Panital stock '5150,000.00Circulation '
-

' ' 131,740.00
SurplusFund.d,000.00Dividends unpaid ' ' 425.00
Individual Deposits - • • 107,766.1 iDuo to ',units... 7,990.59

.l'roilt.Loss' ' " ' 7,740.08. .

s- )1 662.(iS

-7,Indebtednes.s.or Directors -$1,500.00
Sworn to intl,Bl.ll)scrl

S.11e3 1_11,y_N. FTwir,Erz, CashierOct. 12, ,7. „

. . .i UST' NATIONAL BANK Oy CO-
„p” LuAthA.

',wrestwill be paid by thisBank-on Specie I Do=posits, as follows:5%Per cent. for 12 Months.
'sper cent. 6 months and under 12 months.•4%per rent. for:3 and under 0 months.„

"We make Collections on all Accessible Points in..the United States, on liberal terms, Discount .
Note*,l. Drafts, end Bills of Exchange.— ..-Bay' Mid soli GOLD, SILVERrind all UNITED• - STATE:S'SECITRITIES.

And areprepared to draw DRAFTS on Philudel-
' phia,New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,

. t England, Scotland, Prance, and
all parts of Germrmv.

' • • 7-50 TREASURY NOTF-S. •
llolders ,of Flout Issue Seven-Thirties will do

well to call and exchange themfor thenew FiverTwenty Gold Bonds,. and Five-Twenties
erect at once. S. S. DETWILF.a, •

April 6, '67.3 Cashier.

JNTEREST .ON-DEPOSITS.
THE COLUDIIIIA:NATIONAL BANK

receive moneyon cleposit,andpayinteresttilare-
for, arthe following rates, viz

534per cent. for 12months.
' 5per cent. for 9 months.

5 per cent. for 6 months. '
-1 1 ,c_per cent.; for :3 months. - • •

'7-3013.. S. Treasury Notes excliange,l l'or. new
5-2) Gold Bonds. - " • -

'

-
- • , SAMT.TEL SHOCHAlsuallor.

MEE

WINTEIt CLOTHING !
CJLOTII !

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVE.R!!
'Orerenats'at one 'half the price they \yore two

- years ago,Pantaloons. Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Se., ate
New Styles, New Goods at low rates,

DAVID HANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EM.PI.RIMI!
Front Street, first Store Above 'Wainitt'St t t,

COLUMBIA, PA.

The Largest-, BenAaiSNOrted, lialmomeAt and
Cheapest Stock of
CLOTHING, FURNISHING. GOODS,
lints, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &e., &e., over exhibitod

In these regions, which wilt ho sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION I [noy.:l;B7.

pR E E FOR WLNTER
NEW CLOTHING

AT REDUCED PRICES !

Dress Coats, Business Coats. Overeoats, Panta-loons orthe newest patterns, and inade•
up In latest styles,. expressly

forLome• trade.. • .

.Blue E'rOnt Stizire!•
The subscriber has %lust purchased for theWinter Trade, in theNew Yoricand PhiladelphiaMarkets, a large and fashionablestocloof ' •

READY . MADE: TLOTIILNG,
Which.he offers to the citizens of Columbia andvicinity,as cheap if not cheaper than the pricesbefore the war. An examination will satisfyany one that the pricesare very low. •
Ihave the Cheapest Priced Goods in Columbia,and am prepared to make up to order, in thelatest cuts, handsome

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING'S, PLAIDS, 'c.
Also,a handsome stock of Gentlemen's Furn-ishing Goods, at very low prices.

• Taints CASH. H. BLUMENTHAL,Blue Front Buildings, Front Street,nov 2'67) . , - Columbia, Penn'a.'
D3IINISTRATORS NOTICE.Estate •of JOSEPH. PFLUIS, late of theotough of Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.,deceased. Letters of administration ;on saidEstate baringbeen grunted to the' undersigned,all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, cud those havingclaims or deratmdsagainst the samewillpresentthem without delay for settlement to theunder-signed, residing In said Borough.- • • '

MARGARET WEITZEL. -• nor 1143ti' Administrate::...

CASTERS -1 , TEA. SETTS V.; s:BUTTER'
BASKETS, CUPS; mcg.LE &EA:N.I)s, ttcAll of first quality, arid a Stock that cannot. be'excelled in the County, at

, SaIR.FIiNEU

31:E.D.1c 44;

THE TG 111IIV ,

'4 .d17 1, th- dAvrOni7andgo of ti11.2-merit;,, has
f5.4" .proverk,boyorid. question.,lthe inn= i. •

Werienintile. 'het thzi“4. 1.4NcISIILER* lIEBB rarrmts' TI-IP,
VEILY Bt STBLOOD. P_IJRIMR

Ever offered to the public:We'are con-
scientious in this assertion, and are sustain-
ed in our fitith by many of the most, emi-
nent physicians and practitioners, who
,hav,e,„,repeatedly,-,Lestetl,,,,,„...thets..woondarful.
virtues of this.

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,
And been convinced or its efficacy and
power. This preparation, particularly
sin..e it has passed into the hands of its
lpresent proprietors, 000 of whom is a 'sign,

axly eilneated, practicing -physician, of
twelve years constant, and extensive
.practice,ismonostrum.,_designed to.tem per-.
wily excite the neryes,oNtitdide the palate,
but is icientitiedllYlcoinpouncle'd according
to the prescribed modes of the Pharmaco-
poeia, as practiced by ieverychemchemist add
skilled apothecary, or observed by everysid-i
ucated physician. To prove this, we here-
with give the formula of its composition,
to convince physicians who may hesitate
about testlng -it§lvirtue; and. pro‘dng by

,actual practice the wanderlin ' remedial
powers embodied in

•,,m.isuLEirs HERB, BITTERS f"The Torimilall:asfiilldivs
Recipe:

Oedron, •
Corydalis 'Formosa;
CollinsoniaCauadensis
Peruvian Bark,
Gentian Root,

' Spice Wood, •

Spikenard,
Dandelion, ,
Barberry,

-Juniper, "

Burdock,
Bark 'of Sass:l:frog Moot,
Sorsapari I hi,
Balsam of CoPaviii.
,Sweet Spirits of Nitre, , as 11) I,
Pier Spirits. ci. s.
Digest and lilttn• through a body compos-

ed of Slippery Elni,,Soapwort and Mullen.
The Cepa Vlit,‘ Otte of the, ingredients, is

deodorized a peculiar process. The
entire operation of preparing the Heil)
Bitters, in extracting all the -virtuerf and
strength_ of the various ingredients, is very
complicated and intricate, and eau only be
properly CoMprehencled by a visit to the
extensive Laboratory, -where one of the
attendants -will gladly show and explain
the entire process of,manufacture to per-
sons skilled in• ph:lrma-icy. •

MISHLER'S,HERB BITTERS

' tb-ss:

; = ;

Is a compound tincture ofCedron and other
herbs,;and is the, same in preparation as
the compound tinctures ofquassia, Gentian,
Cardamom, etc., of the United States
Pharmacopoeia ; but is not quite as strong
in its alcoholic properties, and therefore
will not and cannot intoxicate as quickly.

It is evident, th:;refore, that
;HERB 81TTP,R5.7.,;

.7., ; not a: eheap .Bar'Drink; but is ceniedietne,
filled with the strength of the most power-
ful herbs, and animate with the powers of
renewed health, restored life and increased
happiness. As a medicine only do' we
recommend it to the public. And as a
medicine of wonderful power and efficacy,
it is endorsed by all claise:3 in life, and
earnestly recommended by' thousands. It
should lie taken toprevent as well as cure
disease, for Alms been tested in many cases,
with the most gratifyingresults.

Mrmy persona will recognize the fact, that
very_ frequently, if a proper preventive had
been taken in time, the ,moat terrible and
dangerous diseases would have been avert-
ed. As the Great Preventive of the Age,

REIMMZMMMMM
Is confidently presented to the public. By
its judicious cut timely' use, at such time
and places where it might lie of use, it will.
surely -avert the approach of the most
insidious disease. Danger and sickness
will only ensue when the-human system is
out of order. Either the blood, the stomach,
the liver or thekidneys may be deranged,
and disease in the guise of some dangerous
fever, or racking, cruel pains, or wearing,
debilitating sickness,will speedily bring the
victim to the cough in iiiness, untiss a

I preventive, sure in its operations and cer-
tain in its effects, is prom`ppy taken, The
Herb Bitters has been. proven, in ,the most
severe instimces;'tofie the greatest prevent

'• ive in the known world, and accessible to
' the medical profession. and the public.
It purifies the blood; -it invigorates the
stomach; it restores the lis er and kid-
neys to their natural, healthy condition, by
equalizing their scercitions and expelling
all the fa LI i Ito niers that clog up theehunnels
.of ]health-in thelmman body.- Anypersoi4.
who is at all acquainted with medicine,
will 'in once perceive whet-it powerful
combination of the best, medicinal Herbs is
embraced inJ the forinnla given timbre.' •'-

There is a little history connected with
MISIILER'S HERB BITTERS, not gen-
erally known, which explains fully the
Manner in which the original recipe was

.devised, and under what extraordinary
circumstances. It is said, thatin the XVlth
century, a council of the .unst eminent
physicians was assembled in Germany, for
consultation upon-•a special case of most
remarkable sickness, where a powerful
,nobleman was afflicted with a number of
painful, maladies and. dangerous diseases.
,The recipe pre:sin:Hied by these physicians
was successful in ittleeting a cure, and has
ever since been used, -with but a slight
moditicattiomby many ofthe German physi-

.cians, both in their, private and.hospital
practice,: •-„with the ;Most/ signitl;siictiess.'t
-The recipe Was brotight to Annirica, by a
German druggist, in 1824, who sold it, to
'Mr. J. Mishler, the lather orthe former pro- j
prietor. It was recommended to him as a
sure cure in a certain disease, which had
been declared by the most eminent physi-
cians as incurabie. The Bitters wasadmin-
istereffand 'effected'a speedy- and perina-
nent cure. Convinced by its use, Mr.
Mishler had a quantity of the Bitters corn-
pounded, which was used by his lriends,
and always with the most gratifyingresults.
During, the Mgt six. yearsiithas been proven
to be a blessing to humanity, enjoyed a
reputation extending throughout the whole
country, lavished a large fortniuctipori'Mr.
Mushier, mid is now spreading its sphere of
usefulness into almost every•familyin the
land. Tim great secret of the success ofMISIAER'S HERB-BITTERS ' '

' Is the unquestioned fact that it. purities the
blood, anti equalizes its circulation through-
out the whole body. Itis impossible to
have a sound, healthy body, without pure
blood. The slightest disease, no mutter
how trivial, where it is located, or whatits
character, is the direct result of some
impurities existing in the blood; and if

-these impurities he not; promptly expelled,
sickness and disease, in some form,, must
be exhibited. albdiseastOit thestomach;
;kidneys, liver, 'bowels, pings and'heart,:the blood is necessarily impure,, and the
more • virulent and dangerous -the' disease,
the greater the impurities. It is only-by
expelling these abut iIIIMOTS, by neutraliz-
ing the intense, burning, heating proper-
ties in lever cases, by restoring strength,
parity and lone to tills vital element of
illllll2lll life; that health -can be restored and
preserved.

.M.MULER'S HERB BITTERS- - - -
Possesses all the required virtues to effect
this. it acts .lirectly on the blood, and in
purifying it, cleanses toe body and restores

It has been demonstrated beyondcavil or doubt, that there is not an organ of
the human body that it will not affect, or a;

...disease 'that it will not cure, if taken in
time mid according to directions.

ItemettiUer that •

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
is idle Ure,ll, Blood Palmer and infallible
renieuy air Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
chiliad, ua lice SUMpUCiI, tteuUawfie resulting
irolll a deranged stomach, and also, that
most MuTassike,....dise,ise, Sick Headache,

Dearti3urit'aver Compliu lit, Yellow
Jaundice, Biliousness, etc. It will also
positively cure Asiatic Cholera, Cholera
Mortls, Cholera lulantinn, Diarrlnea,
Summer Complaint, Dysentery, Cholie,
Painter's Cholic, Piles., both external. and
internal, wasting away sickness in chil-
dren popularly called Ophttema, and al-
most all diseases resulting trout, the. de-
rangement o 1 some of the' Organs' of 'the'MI6,. As a soothing remedy for children
white • teething, -or disturbed- from' other
irritating .causes,'it .has etittal.„ .."Thod-
sands of mothers, worn out with loss -of
sleep, and constant watching and care of
their infants have at least found in

REKB-13ITTERSAn innittibie epre for their own sufferings
and then:infant's pains. Letevery mother,;worried with cross and peevish children,try it as it remedy-.that -never fails and beconvinced in the evidence of therintentabeing huppy;,fielf_fitini:pitiii,--and 'enjoyingsound healthful sleep.

MISHLER'S I..LERB-BITTERSIs tin instant cure for Coughs, Colds,Hoarseness or. Sore Throat, Pain in theChest, etc. For ptiblic speakers andsingers, it is far better in clearing thethroat, and rendering the voice pure and
strong, Li/Pa all the tablets and troches;now before the'üblic.! willfcdre Croup,-"Asthma, Brommitis, Influenza and Incipi-
ent Consumption. „It., will. cure Chills and
'Fever, Intermittent _cud --Typhoid Fever,
Nervous Affections, lieneral Debility, Ned-fulgialand-Rneuinutistif, &slats beim corrob-
orated by. 1,11011ti...1111113 of .4ving ',witnesses;-
-attested e•ver 'their own nal/led,,uncl4mworn-to before the. tiroperofficials.' 1f

.TIERB BITTERS
Will not. eUect a cure .us•.gituranteed, themoneywill be refunded., Outside of Lan-
mister •Connty;ohr authorized agents are
empowered to do theeaute..,.:- ,;

Mumlfactured,and Sold by.
• 8.AR11114.N:&
' Sole Proprietors, Lancaster;"Pa.;

And: byall 'respectable pruggists.:,

TVASILINGTOIVLIBRARY.

THE WASTUNG-TON

LIBRARY COMPANY,

Philadelphia, Pa.,

Is chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and
Organized In aid of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

P:Ri E,'P.',, ;t 633

EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

Sar]i):ll l6lg'/& 0 1R .PH' ;'S
fie §:tate

APRIL g, 1867.

SUBSCRIPTION

O.l\T :D0EL _A_ B:.

. THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
COMPANY,

EY VIRTUE OP THEIR CHARTER,

=NM

ACCORDANCE 'WITH ITS rnovlstoxs,-

I=l

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
• DOLLARS

In Presents
TO.THE SHAREHOLDERS

On Wedne.day, Bth of January next,
ATPHISADELPHLI, PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New .Jersey

One Present worth..
One Present worth.,
One Present worth..
One Present worth..

$40,000
-V,OOO
10,000
:2,000..,,v,....Two Presents worth.$2,500 each 5,000

One Present valued at 18,000Two Presents, valued ti,V15,000each 50,000
One Present, valued at 10,000
Four Presents, valued at $5,000 each 20,000
Two Presents, valued at 53,1100 each 0,000
Three Presents, valued at $l,OOO each......... 5,000
Twenty Presents, valued at $5OO mud)._ 10,000
Ten Presents, valued at 800 each 8,000
Three Presents, valued at $250 each 750.TWenty Presents, valued at $225 each 4,500
Fifty-Five Presents, valuedat $2OO each... 11,000
Fifty Present*, valued at $75 each........ ...... 8,750
One Hundred and TenPresents, valued$lOO each 11,000
Twenty Presents, valued at $75 each. ..... ..." 1,500
Ten Presents, valued at $5O each 500
The remaining Presents consist of artic-

les of Use and value, appertaining to thediffusion ofLiterature and thedne arts, ,OCCI
Total $8,00,000

Each Certificate of Stock is accompanied with a
MIMEO

S7'Eqll,:yL.2.l/27.E._,

"WORTHMORE AT RETAIL .THAN THE

COST OF CERTIFICATE

Atid also innures.to theholder

A PR F.SENTIN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

SUBSCRIPTION

-DOLLAR.

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR, or pay-ing tile same 'to our local Agentamwill receive
immediately a tine Steel-Plate _Engraving, at
choice from tiro following list, and One Certifi-cate ofStock, insuringOnepresent In the GREATDISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR. ENGRAVINGS
No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No." They're Saved ! They're SaVed !" No.8.--" OldSeventy-six; or, the Eally Days of the Revolu-

tion." • • •

Ally Person paying TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive either of the following line Steel Plates.it tchoice, and Two Certhiontes of Stock, thus be-coming entitled to Two,Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

' Washington'sLast Interviewavi ill his Mother."
--- THREE-DOLLAR-ENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying THREE bOLLARS wilt
receive the beautiful Steel Plate of

ROME FROM THE WAR,"
and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming e
titled to Three Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR 'ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS kaiall re-

ceive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOripPATIIEFIS," •

and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them tit
Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRIVINGS'
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall

receive the large and splendid SteelPlato of
"THE MARRIAGE OFPOCAHONTAS,"

and Five Certitklttes of Stock, entitling them ui
Five Presents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be deliv-
ered to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or
sent by mail, post paid, or express, as may beordered.

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES A: ENORAVEsZOK.
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing fromeither by Post 01nee orders or In a regis-

tered letter, at our risk: Larger ainountsshould
be sent by draft or express.

10 shares With Engravings
50 " • - "

EMMiI

.90,501.3,50.
46,50
09,00
00,00

Local AGENTS wanted throughout the U. S

TEE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, NewJerseyisfounded for thepurpose of gratuitously
educating thesons of deceased Soldiers and Sea-
men of the United. States.

The Board of Trustees consists of the following
well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey:

ME'S; IVILLIAN B. MANN
DistrictAttorney, Philadelphia,Penn'a

HON.LEWIS R. 13ROOMALL
Ex-ChiefCoiner U. ti. Mini, ;nal Recorder of

• Deeds. Philadelphia, Pa.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON: W. W. WARE, NOW Sersc:,
lIENRY GORMAN, Fn-Q.,

Agent Adants'Expreas, Philadelphia, Pena'a.
J. E. COE,ESQ. • '

OfJoy, Coo d:'Corapany, Philadelphia, Penn'a
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.

C., April ISth, onlnternal Revenue:
Having'recelved satisfactory evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the

Washington Library Company" will be devo-
ted tocharitable uses, permissionLs hereby grant-
ed to said Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt Iron all ,charge, whether from special
bet or otherduty.

.A.ROLLINS, Commissioner:

The Association hare appoins Receivers;
Memrs. GEORGE A. COOKESi& CO., South
Third Street. Phllattra.;whose well-known integ-
rity and business experience will he wsurricient
grutranteethatthemoney Intrusted to them will.
be promptly applied to the urpas•e stated.

Pnri.A.DE.Tx.nr.A., .3fay W,1847.,
7b the Officers and Plembers•of lie Washington lAbrargi

Company, N. S.READ, Secretary.
GENTrathtn.v:—On receiptof yourfavor of the

lath inst.,, notifying us of our appointment as
Receivers for your Company. 'we tool: the liber-
ty to submit a copy ofyour Charter, with a plan -

of your enterprise, to eminent legal authority,
and having received his favorable opinion in
regard t its legality, and sympathizingwith the
benevolent object of your Association, viz: the
education and maintenance of the orphan chil-
dren ofoursoldiers and sailors at the RiversideInstitute, we have concluded toaccept thetrust;
and to-use our bestefrorts to promoteso worthy

Respectfully youx:S
COOKE fi CO.

Addressall letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE & 00.. Bankers, '

23 SouthThird Street, Philadelphia,PR..
Receivers for theWashington mibrarycomps.os..

R:M9.
% Agent for Columbia..

SPECIAI 2iTOTICJ37S.
==2lll

ADDRESS TO TB1I: NERVOUSand Debilitated whose euffethigs hove been protract-ed from , hidden -causes, and whose, eases. ?venireprompt treatment to render eilstence desiralsre,, ifyouare suf fering or have suffered frorkinvoluntitrydisehargea, what effect, does it produce-upon yourgeneral health? Do you feel weak, easilytired? Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-tion of the heart ? Does yeurliver, orurlnary organs,oryour kidneys frequentlygotoutof order? Is yoururine sometimes thick. milky, or flocky, or is it ropyon settling? Or sloes a thick scum rise to the top?Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stoodawhile? Lo you have spells of short breathing ordyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated? Do you,have spells offainting or rnshes ofblood to the headIs your memoryimpaired? Is your mind constantlydwelling upon this Fnatjuet ?. Do you feel chill,listless,moping, tired of company,' of life? Do you wish tobe left alone, to get away from everybody? Doesany little thing make you start or jump? Is yoursloop broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eyeus brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as bright?Do'you enjoy yourself in society AS well?. -Do )7oupursue your business with the same energy? Doyou feel as much confidence In yourself? Are yourspiritsdull and flagging, given to fits of-melancholy?it so, do not ley itto your liver or dyspepsia. Haveyou restless nights? Your back weak-, your kneesweak, and have but little appetite, and you attributethis to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?.Now, reader, self-abuse, venoml diseases brolly'cured, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro—-ducing a weakness of the generative orgaifs. Theorgans of generation, when in perfect 'health. makethe man. Did you ever think Ik-at those bold, de-,flant, energet e, persevering, successful businesss,menore always those .whose generative organs arein perfect health? You never hear such men com-plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of palpita-tion of tile-heart. They nro neverafraid-they cannotsucceed in business; they don't become sad andcouraged ; they are always polite and pleasant in thecompany of and look you and thorn right in 'the face—none of your downcast looks or, any, othermenuness about them. ' 1 'do not mean those whokeep the organs inflamed by running to 'caress.'These will not only ruin theirconstitutions, but alsothose they do business with or for.'
Row many men from badly mired diseases, fromthe effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought

about that state of weakness in those organs that hasreduced the general system so much as to inducealmost every other disease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis,spinal affections, suicide, and. almost every otherform of disease which humanity is heir to, and thereal cause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected,andhave doctored for all brit theright one.
Diseases of these organs require the use ef

HELCIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BM= isthegreat Diuretiq,and isa certain cure for diseasesof the Bladder,. Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, OrganicWeakness, Female Complaints, General Debility,an t all diseases of the Urinary organs, whether ex-isting in Miloor Female, from whatever cosine ori-
ginating And no-matter of how long standing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sop-.,ported from these sources, and the health nialsterp-td-ness,and that of posterity, depends Upon prompt useofa reliable remedy.• •
. .Helmbold's Extrnet Bueltu, eatabliihed upwards of
IS years, prepared by .

H. T. IIEt3IBOLD. Druggi,t,
594 Broadway, New York, 'mid 104 South Tenthstreet, Phila., Pa. ,-

'PaterGsl.2.s per bottle, or C bottles for $6.50, deliver-ed toany address. Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
. Plar. 5,'07, ly.., .

GRACE'S, .CELEI3RATED.• SAL VE
Coma IN VMS" SIMS

CUTS, BURNS. SCALDS, , WOUNDS. BRUISER,
SPRAINS. ERYSIPELAS. SALT,RHEUIL 1U NU-
-WORM. CHAPPED HANDS. BOILS, rROZEN

LIMBS, FELONS, CIIILBLALNS, &e.
It is prompt in action, removes pain at once, sod.reduces the most angry looking swellings and In-

flammations, as if by magic,—thns affording 'elle(
and a complete cure..

SETH W. TOWLE A: SON,Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by nil Druggists, Grocers, cud at countryStores. nov

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from NervousDebility, Premature Decoy, and alb the effects ofyouthful indiscretion, will, for the alce of suffering-

humanity, send free to all who need it, the 'recipe
-nnd directions for making the simple remedy by
which mu ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the nob ertiser's experience;can do so by addressing,in perfect confidence, JOHN 13. OGDEN.11111y15,'67-ly] 42 Cedar Street, New York..

HAVE YOU HEARD OP IT ?
Ifnot rend the following testitnoninls

WOOST.ER, OHIO, July 'T. ROFIRER; The n ndet signed ci
of Wayne Co.. Ohio haring used ROHRER'S CELE.
BRATEDWILD CHERRY TONIC in their thm Hies,
take pleasure in saying that it performed all that isclaimed for it,and they cordially recommend it as
the best stomachic before the public.

PRESTON PERK rcs,
Joseph Thompson, Coorge Watson,
Edward G. Hance, :Hrs. Harriet Delaney.
tiriah Peppier, Patrick.Horan,
I. C. Halsey, Carl Kurtz.

EurAw House, Baltimore, Md., tOctober 11th, 18Ge.
HORRElt—Dtar Sir: I consider your Mild

Cherry Tonic thebest preparation offered to the pub-
lic. The Cholera has prevailed in our city for the
last few months, and in every case in which the WildCherry Tonic has been used, therelief has been cer-
tain. In violent attacks of Diarrhea, looseness and
gripingof the bowels, I have-also used is with per-
Seat success;. and I. duly certify thatat least a dozenof my friends and comrades bars been cured of the
same complaints, and three I-have seen eared of an
attack of Cholera.,or the worst form of Choler t Mor-
tls. • My- own oxperienc6 teaches methat if tho WildCherryTonto is -taken in time,- no fear of Choleraneed be apprehended, as it stops the Diarrluen, allays
pain,acts on the I i verrand bile, and purities theblood.

You can tu.o thisakyou see propel. ifit will doany
good. Yours, ke.

rANCASiSE, OHIO-
. J. RORIIER, Esq.—Dear Sir:. This is to certify
that I have for several years been afflicted with a
severe pain'in my hack and liip,"whiell originated
from an affection of the Rianeys."..-And,. also.iv.ring-
ing in my. head.. Hexing tried, Vistiop4. rewsedi •.1
-Althoutnorellef,l,concluded‘to•'"try-yonv ,roNland ithas entirely cured me. My son Etas also beenentirely cured of Fever and Ague, by the use of your
WILD CHERRY TONIC. JOANNA MILLS.3...ROHRER, Sole Proprietor.

Lancasl or, Pa.Sold by allDruggists. Wholesaled and Retailed by
• J. C. BUCKER, Locust st..,

aug 31-3mo] • above Front, Columbia, P.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advottiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeks by a very stmple remedy, after having
sufferedfor several years witha severeking affection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fel low-sufferers the means ofcure.. _

• To,all who desire it, ho will scud a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the some, which they will
find a Sure Curo for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Affections.-,The only object of • the advertiser iu
sending the Prescription, is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which _he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopesevery sufferer will try his
remedy, as tt will cost them nothing, end may prove
a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, race,
by return Mail;willplease -address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, .
:11rty18,:1;74A Williamsburg, King-. 3 Co., New iilk

ECIAO ArOIICES.
1102

SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEP.IP-

`WJ .~' Ji-. BilIM

Very itianY-suffer' from general debility,. others_
,from wenitneis of thestomach' and inability to:di-'
'gest their Died; some have-,ereeping scn.ationit along
the nerve fibre., or pain in the hack, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through long years from what are railed
Frmale o,ntp7ables. caused by the relaxation of mu.
cle and ligament-that arlend earee.
Thousands of business mon, overworked in mind
and body. use up lilt; nervous fluid and bcconie un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments of life. EZ0.0.,He.f4 in
youth, and the terrible effects of fever and ague, in-
volvo shattered constitutions and the failure of the
general functions or health. To sufferers from all
these valises,

DODD'S NERVINE.AND lICVJGOIZATOR

OribrA an invaluable boon—a natural and efficientrecovery of lot pOtvere. or wOrnan,
sulfuring from any cause. can afford to neglbct this
remedy. The Nervise will he found to possess an
equalizing and .nutritive•principle. It allays irrita-
,tion,and 1117 e sleep promote, the secretions of the
'system. It has affinity hir the nervous fibres, and
supplies them for the waste that is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome food taken intotho stomach,
It undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating in its pro-
cess the digestive organs, and producing

CALMNESS AND TRAt4:KIiILITY

unknown to any other prepination. It coutaitcf uo
opium or hasheesh, and so far from producing wos.
tiveness, it will be found an efficient core for consti-
pation, and has obtained a world-wide renown for
tide peculiarity.

'WHAT PEOPr.E CAS

Dear DDelOr: The last medicine proscribed by
you I obtained, and will say that Dodd's is:ravine and
Invigorator isall that itnlaims to, be. I feel like a
new man ; the netting of my limbs is allgone ; I sleep
well, have a good appetite. and feel stronger than I
have for many years past" [Contributed by Dr. 11.
A. Tucker, 259 Clinton street, Nrook lyn,' flew York.]

" I have usedthe Nervine. and find myself much-
benefited by it,' particularly in the Increase of
Strength and cure of those trembling sensations.
illy costiveness also seems to be entirely cured.
'Letter to Dr. Tucker.]

"The medicine von ordered (DOild's Nervine) we
have taken threebottlesof. Itis ft great thing. 'My
wife says she would ratlier have one bottle of it than
forty doctors. Sidi is certainly' batter. don't feel th-
dragging down so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervous condition every way." -

C.R. Martin. Cashier Glenn llonse, Long Briceeil,
New Jersey, states that Dodd's IsZervine has cuted

of chronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and sick headache, and greatly strengthened his

Divid Hartshorn,,39g State streeti.hrooklyn, cured
of chronic must ulaimid nerYous debility. '

JOllll llmbut, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "To regu-
late the bowels without producing embattle. effect.
quiet the nerves'and tone tip the system, I have
never used anything that equalled Dodd's ICer-
vine." - • •••

-

W. F.-Deans;'Esq. --,' Eastford. 'Conn.. "MY' wife
has suffered for seventeen years with extreme ner-
vous debility and mental prostration. She was in-
duced by a friend to try Dr. J. W. Dodd's Nervine
and Invigorator, and by its use is now restored to
perfect.benlth."

Dr. C. C. York, Charlestown, Mass.: "In eases of
great nervous debility, not confined by any means
to the female sex, although from the greater deli-
cacy of the female organization more CWIIIIIOII than
among men, I employ Dorld's Mervin° and Invigor-
ator with the happiest erect. It exceeds in tool,
power anythiag that 1 know ot; while itsaction upon
the bowels isall that can be desired."

DODD'S Nth-WINE AND INVIGORATOR is em-
ployed in the Massachusetts hospital for the Insane
at Taunton. -

FOE. PERSONAL TESTIMONIALS
To cures of general lability, indigestion, sleepless-

-98, kidney complaint, wind colic, and fenialo corn:'plaints in their own families, we refer, with permis-
sten, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:

E. W. BALL Esq., Eifth Avenue Hotel, N. Y.
W. 11. BODGE. Tract House, N. Y.
JOHN WILLIAMS,HPoliceman, N. Y.
.1. W. PECKETT, Eeq.. Clinton at.. Brooklyn. -- -
Dr. 11. A. TUCKER, Clinton st., Brooklyn.
.f. S. WRIGHT. Ewa., Jersey City.
Ikon. WA II kEN CHASE, 5.14 Broadway, N. T.

p:.• For Sale at .f. If. Pariy, J. A. Meyers' and ft.
Williams' Drug, Stores, Columbia, Fa.

Price per bottle.
11. B. STORER I: CO..'

mig 17 '67-Iy] Proprietors, N. Y.

BOILS
Liice the volcano, Boils ghe Keene to tin; fuel and

fiery contents of the deep interior. To remove the
cause of such suffering it is only necessary to vitalize
the Blond Ly .supplying it with its /aro Eleincrd. leer.

;TiI.E.,PERUVIAN SVILUT',
(a protected xoll;tiott of the Proton id oof frop:i will do
thin effectually, and ytivn tfrriegth, rigor and MC hie to
the whole Fy.t.4,m.

Extract of a LetteLltoni Itt:v. RICHAHD S. L'oEs, of
Bolton, Moss

"For yearn I was'a sufferer from Boils. so then my
life became wearisomo through their frequent and
persiFtontrecurrence • finally a carbuncle formed in
the small of- my .beck. Duringits progress large
pieces or decorrtpot•cd- Ilesh were every; day or two
cutaway, and the prostration and general divan-

cunats.of...thft.Aystagwsterer•great. teforelhad re-
coveted..from .004Pa:tack two smaller carbuncles
broke out -higher up. and I was again threatenedwith a recurrence of thissuffering to which I had so
long been nultjected. It wan at this time that I com-
menced taking the PERUVIAN SYRUP. Ucontinu-
ed taking it.until Ihad used five mottles; since then
1 have had nothing of the kind. For yearn I was one
of the greatest sufferers. Other medicines gave me
partial • and, temponiry. relief, mitt this remarkable
remedy, witha kind and intutive sense, went direct.
ly to the root of the evil, and did' its work with' a
tliceoughness worthy of its established character."

A 'di page Pamphlet sent free. The genuine Ilan"Peruvian Syrup' blown in the idass.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

• , so. la; hey St.. New York.Sold by all Druggisti. ' nor tMmo..

t,„orqc.ELLA.Nworis.

T 4-Artqs.sT ,§T.OOK
AND

GREATEST VARIETY OF

10. T I-I I INT G.
THIS. SII/E OF PHILADELPUTA

REDUCED PRICES!

I have Jost purchased my new Fall Stock of
interClothing; The.largest over .before

'chased. Comeand examine oarnew Styles and
prices of

RI~ADY MADE C LoTLE I N ;

Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best material and hi the most fashionable style.
GENTLEMEN'S PURNIsruNG'GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handker-

elders, Hosiery, ice. A splendid line of these
-

- goods always 13.T.'et mihrind. Also, Boots;
Shoes,--Hats dm Laps, of widthwe, ha ve

'wellsselected 'stock, and whieh
we offer at very cheap rates.

TRUNKS, CA- IttET BAGS & VALISES ;

Of all styles, are sold cheaper than city ,prieei:
My goods arc all bought for (man,and Ioffer them
at cheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Can and see.. HENRI: NICE,

!Adjoining Washington house.
Front, street, Columbia.not' 9,1;7431

STEW, 'NOVELTIES '::~..,,N.
.

IN WEDDING INVITATIONS. ~•.` ,
...deLargest Variety of Styles ever offered. to the,

Public. • New Novelties ,constantly ..

ruldellto our samples.-- Orders'
. - ' -attended to by•:tuall. "

"

. - Prices.reasonable.
. • ,11: HOSKINS & CO..

Engravers: Stationers, Envelope and Blank
Book Manufacturers. - '
nor 9-3m] ' 9.1.3 Arch Street; Philadelphia.•

GIFTS FOR CURISTMAS AND
NEW YEARS • • -

Asuperb Stock of Fine Gold and SliverWatches,
all warranted to run, and thoroughly regu-

' lated,at the low price,of SIOeach, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watches..... .$230 to $lOOO
-100 Magic Cased Gold Watches— ..... . 230 to 300.

100Ladle-4' Watches, enameled 100 to 300
200 Gold Ilunt'g Chron'eterWatehes 230 to :100
'2OO Gold Hunting-English Levers.... 200 to 230

Gold Hunting DuplccWatches.. 150 to' 200
500 Gold Hunt'g AmericanWatebes, 100 to 230
500 Silver.HuLtingLevers Sato 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes...... ,70 to - 230
300 Gold Ladies' Watches... 30,t0 250

1,00k) Gold HuntingLenines 50 to 7-

1,000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches__ al to 100
2,300 HuntingSilver Watches 25 to 10
5,000 Assorted Watches. 0.11 -kinds • I() to 75

The above stock -will be disposed of on the
l'ortmAn OxE-ruter. givingevery patron
a line Gold or solid Silver Watch for $lO, without
regard to value!

WRIGHT BRO. & BroadwaY, 210 w
York,wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent stock.. Certificates, naming,the at,
ticles, areplaced in sealed envelopes, and well
mixed. Holders are entitled• to the articles
named In their certificate, upon 'payment of Ten
Dollars, -whether itbe a-watch worth $lOOO orone
worth less.. The return ofany of ourcertificates
entitles you to the articles named thereon, upon
payment, irrespective ofits worth, fad as noar-
ticle valued less than $lO is named on any certi-
ficate, itwill atone be seen that this is no lot-
tery, but a. straight forward legitimate transac-
tion, which may be participated in even by the
most fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by mail,.post
paid, upon receipt 0f..25 cents, five for Si, eleven,
for $2, thirty-threeand elegant premium for Si,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for Slo,
one hundred and most superb Watch .for .515.

To agents or,.those wishing' employment, this"
is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately con..?dueled business. duly authorized by the Govern-"
ment, and open to the most Careful scrutiny.
Watches sent by Express,with bill for collection
on delivery, so that no dissatisfaction can possi-
bly occur, Try us. Address

'RIGHT, BROTHER & CO., Inporters,
'1,7-3111,1 1131 DroadWaY, New York.

NEW FALL .& WINTER GOODS !
•

' I. 0. BRUNER'S
Cheap Cash Store;

FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA.
We are constantly receiving additions to our

stock, and have now a large and varied assort-
ruenAof

LADIES' DRESS GOOD'S,
.

Consisting of Do!nines, Lawns,,Nlozam-
biques, plain and figured, Alpacas,Poplins, ne.

.CLIEATM' ,TRAN EV .I'2 11
New' Goods for Fall Wear, bought at th

LOW P1111.703, and will be sold low
•- At 1. O. BILIINERS,, .

We have no Goods bought; at the high price's,
consequently cansell cheaper than SOliTh others.
We have Jut received additions.

We invite attention to oar stock of
MUSLIN'S. SHEETINGS, TICK/NOS, CHN-

GHANIS. CALICOES, FLANNELS.
LINENS, CHECKS.

At old Pilcos.
A complete assortment of Cloths. Casslmereg,

Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Cottimades,
for menand boyswear. at 'old prices. -Fall line of Hosiery. Glows, and Trimmings,

Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts. of,Lawst
' • Siyles and Best Makes.

MERCHANT TAILORING
• Attended to in all its branches.. Gentlemens

„Suits. made to .order, in the -lintest Styles, and
perfectly fittinggarments or no pay received.

•

BOOTS, SHOES; AN]) GAITERS,
Made of the best material. and warranted equal

to the best home-mnde work.
Calland see US. rhargo to see goods.

At' I. 0. BRIJ:N.I. MS,
7beap Cash Store, Frontab. Locust St.,

Columbia, Pa.

SPE E 11 ' S

.
Port Grape -Wine,

tsed by Hundreds, of Congrenions.,,,for
Church or COminunion Purposes.

Also, Exeellent for Ladies and Weakly Persons
to use. ' • s

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.

K)EER'S.POIIt dgAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Justly celebrated Native, Wine is made
from the lee of the Oporto Grime, raised in this
country. Itsinvaluable
ToN4p S STRENGTHENING. PROPERTIES
ale unsurpassed by any other nativeWine. Be'-
ing thepnre Juice of the grape,produced under
Mr. Speer's own personalsupervision, its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
child may partake of its generous qualities, and
the weakest invalid may use it to advantage. It
'is particularlybeneficial to the aged and debili-tated, and suited to the various ailments that
afflict the weakersex. It is, in every respect,

A WINE TO T.E RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.Females use Speer's Port Grape Wine.Weakly persons finda benefit by its use. -
8 Deer's Wines in hospitals are preferred to

other wines.
Sold. by Druggists and Grocers.
A. Speer's Vineyard, New Jersey. Oflice, 243

Broadway, New fork. [Sept. 7, 'O7-I.Yft.

500"0471P1:771.T0T1TErSyOVE:(I.,:b. 3) C0.V17
For Salo el.oo per Dellverecl'at ',your

cellar doors. Get one Ton tor trial.
ang3l-tf) BRUXEIt 10011E.


